Division of Fleet Management Services
Standard Operating Procedure 1100
Vehicle Idling

PURPOSE: The purposeof this StandardOperatingProcedure(SOP)is to provide direction for
all Fleet ManagementServicesstaff to reducevehicle engine idling to the greatestextent
possible. This procedureappliesto all County Fleet vehicleswhile underthe control of a Fleet
ManagementServicesemployeeor contractor.
DEFINITION:

"Idling"

meansthe engineis running while the vehicle is stationary.

BACKGROUND: This procedureis requiredbecauseunnecessary
vehicle idling wastesfuel,
pollutesthe air, causesexcessenginewear and needlessnoise,and is prohibitedby Maryland
StateRegulation. In pertinentpart, Maryland TransportationRegulationArticle $22-a0Z@)(3)
statesthe following:
(3) A motor vehicle enginemay not be allowed to operatefor more than 5 consecutive
minuteswhen the vehicle is not in motion, exceptas follows:
(i)
When a vehicle is forced to remainmotionlessbecauseof traffic
conditions or mechanicaldifficulties over which the operatorhas no
control;
(ii)
When it is necessaryto operateheatingand cooling or auxiliary equipment
installedon the vehicle;
(iiD
To bring the vehicleto the manufacturer'srecommendedoperating
temperature;or
(iv)
When it is necessaryto accomplishthe intendeduse of the vehicle.
This regulationis enforceableby fines of not lessthan $500.00. The intent of the languageof
this section(22-402)of the regulationis to control excessivenoise and vehicle exhaust.
Numerous other stateshave enactedidling regulations. The American TransportationResearch
Institute published a compendium of theseregulations. There are34 regulationscited from
various statesand cities nationwide. The idling limits rangefrom 0 minutesto 15 minutes;the
predominantidling limit is 5 minutes(14 of 34 cited).
REQUIREMENTS: [r accordancewith Maryland TransportationArticle $22-a02@)(3),all
Fleet ManagementServicesstaff and contractorswill limit engineidling of any County vehicle
under FMS staff or contractor control to no more than 5 consecutiveminutes when the vehicle is
not in motion.
The following situations are necessaryand acceptableexceptionsto the 5 minute idling limit.

F) to buildup airpressure
t . Idlingwhichis necessary
in coldweather(below40 degrees
and bring the vehicle engine to the manufacturer'srecommendedoperating temperature,
and prevent the fuel from jelling (extremecold), especiallywhere block heatersare not
employed.

2 . Idling which is necessaryto allow a vehicle with air brakestime to build air pressure,
regardlessof weather conditions.

a
J.

Idling which is necessaryfor testing, servicing, repairing or diagnosticpurposes. Idling
under this exceptionwill be inside the maintenancefacility with appropriaievehicle
exhausthoseconnectedwheneverpossible.

4. Idling which is necessary,normally for a three to five minute period, to cool down a
turbo-chargeddiesel engine and allow the turbo to wind down to prevent engine damage
before turning the engine off.

5 . Idling which is necessarysolely to rechargea battery or other energy storageunit of a
hybrid electricbus or vehicle.

6 . Idling which is necessaryfor busesqueuedat the servicelane;however,queuingof buses
shouldnot normally causebusesto idle in queuein excessof 15 minutes.

t . Idling which is necessarywhen the enhancedcleanersare working on busesin extreme
temperatures.
8. Idling for traffic conditionsover which the driver hasno control (e.g.,stoppedin a line of
traffic).
9. Idling in an emergencysituationas directedby authorizedemergencypersonnel(e.g.,
police, fire/rescue).
Failure to comply with this procedurewill result in disciplinaryactionwhich will be takenin
accordancewith the collective bargaining agreementand PersonnelRegulations.
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